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has already mads to - congress. The

THREE NATIONSMAYIB president has favored protection for in-

fant industries and others whose eco-
nomic relationship to the tariff question
has been disturbed by war, but he has
by no means indicated that he would
sanction the kind of a. tariff bill which
the Republicans would put before him.
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To work-o- ut any kind of tariff biu
would take practically all of a session of
congress, and leaders of both sides agree
that unless there was an assurance of
enmnromiM tha time would- be wasted.READ MESSAGE but the Republicans who want high pro NOTORIOUS SPY

...
By Karl IT. Von Wlegand

(Units rial Scrviee Staff ComspondssU

tectlon care nothing about a compromise
bill, and without any influence from the
White House, the tariff bill that would but' .... a permanent revisionbe drawn would be strongly protectionist.
compromise is Likely . Berlin, Dec. 18 e n 1 0 n c e of

Even Warren Harding will have his
troubles keeping the advocates of a high downward! Not on cloth--death, to be .secretly carried out. Is

aid to have been passeupon Xgnatariff from going, to extremes, so the
prospects of a compromise bill are
brighter under the next Republican ad-
ministration than in the short session

tus Trebltch-Llncol- n, former mem

By David Lawrence
, . (Coorricht, 1920, br The Journal)

Washington. Dec. 1. --Congress
. sets back next -- week for Its regular

December session, " but whether
President "Wilson will .deliver his

''annual address in person, as he has
done' so many times before, or

; whether he will send It to be read
by a clerk as the president used to
do, is still undetermined.

ber. of itiie British ' parliament, but
of congress about to begin. better known to fame as "internar alone or on one ormgtlonal spy,'? by three secret militaryPractically the same, situation exists
with regard to taxes.. Efforts will surely
be made to get relief from tax. burdens

nd It will be more . difficult for the
groups in - as 'many different coun
tries.' ,. .

''

Re oubl leans to ignore the tax question
It will, - therefore, not be surprisinfThe president himself wants to make two articles but

Dec 1.. IV.'. P.)
LONDON,

Senator Medill McOormlck of
Illinois; who is reported to have
come ' to Europe to sound out
statesmen on the project of form
lng an "association of nations" as
advocated by President elect
Ilarding, surrounded his mission
with a cloud of mystery today.

McCormick denied, he was the
"Colonel House" of the Harding

'administration. Bat despite this,
it was generally believed he was
here on . some definite errand.
This impression was heightened
when he took a suite at the Clar
idee, where Count Sforza,' Italian
foreign minister, and bis staff are
quartered,

."My journey has. n; political
significance; whatever," the sen-

ator said in an Interview. "I
hope to spend two or three weeks!
In studying, the European eco-

nomic situation. Also I have a lot
of friendships to renew and
many acquaintances to dig up. j

"If possible, I intend to TlsJt
Rome, Warsaw, Paris, Prague

'and Berlin." 1

a far well appearance at the capitoi should Lincoln, who . was chief press
than the tariff. It is fully expected, for
Instance, that the. president will in his
message take occasion to approve the
suggestions for at reduction of taxation
to be made by 'Secretary Houston in his

and is said to be well enough to do so,

Vet there la always a rlk with one
who has a nervous breakdown that ex
citement might bring; on a recurrence of Vthe same trouble. Whenever any de

Censor In the; Kapp revolution last
March, turn up missing some day. .

Lincoln is Hungarian Jew whose
parents live in Budapest He emigrated,
became a minister of the Church of Eng-

land, and then managed to be elected
to parliament. , ,;

He was arrested In New York after
the outbreak of the war at the re

annual report- - of the treasury depart-
ment: If those suggestions meet with
popular approval, it Is thought, the Re-
publican majority will be compelled at
least to begin hearing and make a start
on the question, lest it be too long de

cision has had to be- - made Involving a
risk to the president's health, the mem
bers of the president's family have el

layed or swallowed P in the mass of
Back to Normal '

on EirytMug
ways played safe by avoiding: the risk
altogether. That's why it seems un-
likely that Mr. Wilson - will go to con questions sure to.be coming up in the

extra session uaaer the Harding. e.d- - quest of the British government, ongress, though he is strong-wille-d an4 ministration. :

PEMAJrll FOB ACTT03T GROWSmay Insist upon doing. It. There are.
n the ether hand. thon who think the

Some definition of policy will be re, president might be persuaded to post
quired, from the Republican leaders as
soon as the session opens next week.

. pone his visit until the close of the
session In March and say goodbye then.

for. the pressure from all parts of theMESSAGE SUBJECT riTXlCO W2T

the charge of being. In the espionage
service of Germany. There he wrote
book, "The Revelations of &n Interna-
tional Spy." As the United States gov-
ernment refused to surrender him on a
political charge he was extradited on a
charge of forgery and given three and
one-ha- lt years in England. .'.

As a result of his activities in the
Kapp revolution a warrant was issued
for him in Germany. He Is alleged to
have engaged In the service of some
nt tha Runalan renMnnnrv rmuiu. is

country seems to be growing for some
kind of an emergency resolution to take omsAs for the contents of the presidential

message which is being; prepared, no care of the December payments of in
inkling has been given. From a pollti- - come taxes. The suggestion has been

' cat viewpoint. If for no other, there will made that instead of adopting a policy "Bill" Hart Wins
$87,779 Judgmentwhich would enable the treasury depart

ment to exercise discretion as to the in
be recommendations that congress re-
duce the --burden of taxes and also cut
the cost of living. Of course, it is un--
likely that the Republicans, who are in

dividual cases of firms absolutely need-8aI- d to have obtained some of the plans Against T. H. Ince
Buying "as uutl" j

at prices now j

quoted is Justified i

OUR GUARANTEE AND YOUR PROTECTION!
Buyers will be fully? protected against any possibility of
further decline Until April lt 1921, by our Guarantee of
Refund in such case, that goes with every purchas.

ing.-- a postponement, a resolution .be
adopted postponing the payment of ell
December taxes to February or March

rniveml Bertie Staff Coirpnndent , by THIS
Los Angeles Dec . 1. William . S

Hart. Widely known motion picture star,

of one of the. Hungarian secret leagues
of officers, and is also reputed to have
been in the confidence of a little group
of German militarists engaged in

plans with the White Rus-
sian officers' league. -

These he is .alleged to1 have betrayeft
tp the French. Because of that all three
groups are reported to have quietly sent
out word Lincoln. He. was
last heard from In Prague. - '

.

!obtained a judgment .of 187,778 against

- the majority in both houses, will permit
any action to be taken on the recom-
mendations of a. Democratic president,
since thler own president will take office
In three months and call an extra ses-'
slon of congress to adopt a legislative
program. The Democrats, however, talk

. of wasted time and opportunity and will
not lose the chance to accuse the Re-
publicans of dilatory tactics and politi-
cal expediency. , '
MIGHT BIO JT TARIFF BILL

On the other hand, the Republican
t ' leaders already coimter with this query,

Thomas H. Ince, film producer, in Su
perlor Judge Work's court today. Note these revisions permanently downward on fine Chesterfield Clothing back to our

former system of three prices: I. i

. J .. !

Prices In furnishings quoted here are merly anxample or
the revisions permanently downward on every article in the
store : .

and rearranging the time of payment of
1921 taxes. The Republicans Would pre-
fer to tackle the whole tax question
afresh in the extra session .of congress,
but they may be compelled to permit the
passage of an emergency resolution. The
treasury 'department Is opposed to the
Idea, but.lt is, doubtful whether Presi-
dent Wilson would feel justified in ex-
ercising a Veto if congress took full
responsibility for the postponement and
the consequent effect upon the govern-
ment's resources. ...

The large amount awarded' Hart by
Judge Work was claimed by . the movie

rstar as due him under a contract entered
into with Ince in June, 1917, "iby Which
Hart was to be the star in a number of
western pictures which werevto be pro-
duced and marketed under the directionwould President Wilson, sign a Repub
of Ince. Hart claimed one half of the $49

New Air Record Claimed
Spokane. Wash. Dec.

N.' B. Mamer, chief pilot with the
United States Aircraft corporation here,
is said to have set a new altitude fly-
ing record for the Northwest here
Sunday, reaching a maximum elevation
of 17,000 feet above sea level, which is
1S.Z00 feet above the ground here. -

lican tax bill? Especially-on- e that
poses the raising. of revenue hy impos profits.; "j Douglas Budget Ready .

i Roseburg, DecM. The county courting a protective tariff? White House
officials say Mr. Wilson would sign of Douglas county has completed the

50c Men's Garters . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .... 35c
ii.oo Men's Belts . . .7Sc
f 1. So Men's Neckwear-r- 1. . . . ........ . .$1.00
94.50, f 5. 00 and $6.00 Men's Shirts ........ .$3.85
75c Men's Hose 60c
14.00 Men's Gloves . f. .......... . . .$3.25
f-6-.00 Men's Underwear ................. .$4.45
17,50 MeVs Mufflers ........: ...$6.00
1 5.00 Men'i Paamas ... ... .......... ... .$3.75

13.00 Men's Hats, Stetson's, etc.. . . .$10.00
(ATI others revised downward! in proportion)

An Inventor has patented & hot water
bottle in the form of a doll to make Ita tariff bill If It followed the lines of

Muggestions on that , question which he
county budget for lszi, totaling $152,

'188. - - '5 i : more attractive to young children.
All Suits and Overcoats to $60.00 for $39.00
All Suits and Over.coats to $75.00 for$49,00
All. Suits and Overcoats to $90.00 fo $59.00

J

The Latest Victor and Columbia
As .a symbol! j of the above guarantee, we have
adopted ''Keeping the Faith, by the Oolden Rule,",
'as illustrated Above and emblematic of our estab

366
Washington

'

' at
West Park

R EC EDS lished policy of fMUooklng- - Out for the Other Fel-- v

low."

on Sale Today Buy Records for Xmas

10-inc-h.

86c

10-in- ch

85c

10-in- ch

I Ij ' Whlsperlng-Fo- II i I

I xixi"' p1 Whitman's 11 I
V l ViV .Ambassador-- -' if I
I Orchestra ILV UMv I

1S69S

18694

1S8J7

18699

18695

VICTOR DANCE RECORDS
Chill Beam Fox Trot........... ..Benson Orch, of Chicago)
My Xlttle Blmboi One Step....... Benson Orch. of Chicago)
Anytime, Aayday, Anywhere Fox Trot.. Paul Whitman )

- and his Ambassador Orch.)
Wang-Wan- g Bines Fox Trot. .Paul Whitman and his )

'I :'.-
- Ambassador Orch.)

Fair One 1 Fox Trot...... ..: Benson Orch. of Chicago)
I'd Love to Fall Asleep and Wake Vp In My Mammy's )

Arms .....Benson Orch. of Chicago)
Daace'O-jtfani- ai Fox Trot...... Selvln's, Novelty Orchestra)
Old Maa Jait; Fox Trot.. .............i.All Star Trio)

VICTOR POPULAR VOCAL RECORDS
Whispering .....................................John Steel)
The lvove Boat ..........John Steel)
That Old Irian Mother of Mine......... .Sterling Trio)
Jest Like a Gypsy. .................. ........sterling Trio)
The Japanese Sandmas.... ................... ..Olive Kline)

18696

4520l"

uia Fashioned. Uardes ...............Olive Kline)

35679

'
VICTOR CLASSICS AND OPERAS

Ol Laaa Giuseppe DeLuca
1a JalTe-RacB- et .......... ............... ....Knrico Caruso
Taraatelle . . .', ....... ;U ...... . ....Alfred Cortot

Waea Tea aad I Were Tonnr, Maggie. .John McCormack

My Sweet Kepoe.......'..Mme. Homer and Louise Homer

At Parting ...........Garaldine Farrar

45202

1 I ilmvM II' There s one thing sure about Swirr'f " f

"V 1 Vl n I

V i W 1 1V I ' True,b sister's newsoiitamaydhrert '
(

v 1 1 vi ' herattention for a moment, butjyourignul'. V. -
fir MifTpf

By ull I youTl appreciate, onxyouvclcainfhow nffllJfuf ,f '
mVAW vi ' PWErr'8 "v Pycd an important part 1' llf '4
wIWV m.lnanyacouitship and they rnakehoney' ' y,
ijjj V . mbon last aJ14ife4ong. Luscious creamy j L r SM illy
miml 1 ' centcrannfnut8andliuitsgene

r wSSj--:'-- f Takeaboxycadiicvenaig. Vllf 'IWmIw H

35702

10-in- ch

1.2
12-in- ch ''$1.76
10-ln- ch

$1.2i '
12-in- ch

$1.23
12-in- ch

ss.$
10-in- ch

$1.25
12-in-

i:76
10-in- ch

15
12-in- ch

1.7i
b.

$1.25

1303c

'r . . .Philadelphia OrchestraHsagariaa Bhapsody No t.
Whea I TTas Seveateea ... 2997

64912

88625

04910

64013

89159

i73ir
74647

64608

, 14646
"

87820

'3999

:.2394

3304

.............Mabel Garrison

299S

VICTOR MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS i

Santa Clans Tell . Aboat His Tor Sbop. .. .Gilbert Jlrard) 10-in- ch

Santa Class Gives Awajr His Toy Gilbert Girard) $1.8
Ylrrlnian Judie Part 1....; Walter C. Kelly) 10-in- ch

Tlrglnlan Jndse Part 8..... Walter C. Kelly) $1.60
Gems from "Mary :.. ....Victor Light Opera' Co.) 12-ih- eh

'
Gems from "The Sight Boat".. Victor Light Opera Co.) $1.M
COLUMBA POPULAR VOCAL RECORDS

JInga-Bula-Jins31- ar .....Frank Crumlt) 10-in- ch

Nobody to Love.......... ....Frank Crumit) ll.ee
The Japanese Sandmas....... .' ..Nora Bayesl 10-m- ch

You're Jut as Beautiful at Slxtjr at You Were at .Sweet . i

. Sixteen Vi..Nort Bayes) l'$0
A ralon from "Slnbad" ........ ......... ..Al Jolaon) 10-in- ch

Old, Pal, Why Don't You Answer Me.. ..Henry Burr) $. $
Sweet Mamma Marion Harris) 10-ln- ch

I Told You So Marlon Harris) tl.M
Drifting; Alone; on a Blue Lagoon Campbell and-Bur- 10-ln- ch

Oa Miami Shore .....Campbell and Burr)' fl.Of
I. Wast, to Know Where Tost! West When He Said ) HU ,

Goort-Bj- e .Bert WilJIame) 10-ln- ch "

Get rp Bert Williams) $!.
COLUMBA CLASSICS AND OPERAS i i

Alda. O Terra Addlo....Bxsa Ponselle and Chas. Hackett) ll4nch
... - S.M

. Fasst Selections Part 1 .. .Metropolitan Opera House Orch.) 13-ln-

' Fsost Seieetlons Part (...Metropolitan Opera House Orch.) 1.4$
?aerth... Oscar Feanle and Columbia Stellar Quartette) 12-in- ch

Tjhe Yolee of The Chimes . ) .

Oscar Seagrle and Columbia Stellar Quartette) $1 SO

S300

3302

3305

Synphomie Espagaole.Aadaate.U... ....... Jascha Heifets,
The Home Road ...............Ernestine Schumann-Heinl-e

COLUMBIA DANCE RECORDS
That Moaning Melody) Fox Trot.. "..iPaul Blese Trio)
B.ose of Babyloaf Fox Trot....,......;...iPaul Blese rio)
Think' of Hie little DaddY One Step.................... )

. - Wilbur Sweatman's Jasc Band)
"Bat : Fox Trot. ... . . ..... .Wilbur Sweatman's Jau Band)
Je He Sals Pa Far FOx Trot..; ....The Happy Six)
My Little Bimbo Sows on the. Bamboo Isle; Fox Trot )'' - v ; " . . The Happy Six)
Fair Onej Fox Trot Ted Lewis Ja2x Band)
Oypsy Moon, Fox Trot. y. . . . . . . . .Ted Iewis Jazx Band)
Hawaiian TwHlstt, "Walts.....!;...;... Columbia Orchestra)
On Peasaeola Bay, Medley Walts. .'...Columbia Orchestra)
Whisperings Fox Trot. . ....... J .... . . .Art Hickman's Orch.)
If a Wlia Could Make It So; Fox Trot.. Art Hickman's Or.)

10-In- ch

$1.$

10-ln- ch '
fi.et

12-ln- ch

lis
fl.Si

12-ln- ch

$1.2i
10-in- ch

49734
2991

616.7
6168

C160
8301

1.$$
79373 Holy aright, Peaeefol Xlght .....Jeanne Gordon) in-in- '

11. W
49869 Kiss Me Again

Hoses of Memory . . .
Dreaming' Alone in the Twilight:

......Rosa Ponselle) 15-in- ch

' I1.SS
Barbara Maurel) 10-In- ch

..'..Barbara Maurel) ft. $0

. .Hulda Lashanska 10-ln- ch

II. M
79114 LaHaby

73747 Polish Daaee ....... W il-- JI1 ,

COLUMBIA MISCELLANEOUS RECORns '
Meet Me Oa De Golden Shore Banlo and Orch. Aceomp't) 10-ln- ch

7 vsnw
i j v si', n i sji'i' . W V 1

wp nuw wim vtai.cn niot upisf canjo ana wen. AC.) 11.0$
299S Ye Olden Ynletlde Hrmns Part 1 '

Columbia- Stellar .Quartette, Orch. Accompaniment) 10-in- ch

Te Olden Taletide Hrinns Part 8.. ............... ...... )
Columbia Stellar Quartette, Orctu Accompaniment) fl.tf .

Tie Nrw FtUaJ Comfy

I AtidkerafSwirt
specalty you will surely
winttotr7-JAi30ucrta-

Hea,keptrahjnindmc!aal
aif-tiitti- na adoyn datrv
ty flavors ikal fat table,

. Lome, motoring or any
other use Aak your Dealer.--

Children's Toy March............. .Prince's Orchestra) 10-ln- ch

riillilM.la GwI.. .Prince's Orchestra) . $l.ou.iu.vm o iuyiiu. .......
I ' I ? I: 2991

I -- Avalea Fox Tret
- Art Hlekmaa'i C

. . Orchestra ', Uii j E477J BITuneie josn at tae Dentist's..... ..i j ?,

Cal Stewart and Harry C. Browne) 10-in- ch

rsele Josh aad Asnt Tfanry Pat Vp the Kitchen ) fStove .........Cal Stewart and Harry C. Browne) ll.M
Tha Chhnes .Columbia Spantnti Band) 10-ln- ch

Three O'Cloek la the Morning- - .Columbia-Spanis- Band) $i.$f
That KaogMy Wslt. Kddie B'rosm Violin) 10-in- ch

Yosr Eyes Have Told Me So., .Eddie Brown Violin) $!.$ ' SALT LAKE

OCQLATI
Qhe choice larfolk

Bush-Lan- e BIdg., Broadway at Alder
The W. C. Allen Candy Co 125 12th St., Portland, Oregon.


